
Saint Anna 

Saint Anna: Jesus his grandmother does not appear in the bible. Yet she’s an important medieval saint. 
She’s usually portrayed with her daughter and grandson.  

Anna is the patron saint of furniture designers, tailors, pregnant women and singles looking for a 
partner.  

Anna belongs to the old centre of Amsterdam with dozens of monasteries at the time surrounding the 
Catholic “oude kerk”. During the reform the monasteries were shut down (after 1578), de old churches 
reformend and clandestine churches were born. But saint Anna remained for ever named after in the 

“Sint-Annestraat” and “Sint-Annedwarsstraat” and since 2011 in restaurant Anna. 

Bread with olive oil — 1,50 

Starters 

Halibut (raw) — lime crème fraiche — potato waffle —  herring caviar — 13,50 

Smoked salmon — African redwood — horseradish — new potato — 13,50 

Panfried duck liver — compote of plums —  armagnac —  hazelnut — 15,50 

Steak tartare (small) — poached egg — salad — 11,50 

Pumpkin soup — wan tan with goat cheese — 9,50 

Eggplant — couscous — Greek yoghurt — smoked allspice — 9,50 

Main courses 

Cod — roasted vegetables — herb oil — 22,50 

Confit de canard — pork belly — beluga lentils —19,50 

Steak tartare (large) — poached egg — french fries — salad — 19,50 

Steak — ratatouille — potato gratin — 22,50 

Côte de Boeuf — butter with watercress — salad of green beans — sweet potato — parsnip 
(for 2 persons, price per person) — 32,50 

Risotto — frutti di mare — 24,50 

Beluga lentils — celeriac — roasted cauliflower — hazelnut — 21,50 

Desserts 

Crème brûlée — 7,50 

Chocolate tartelette — snickers ice cream — 11,00 

Tarte tartin —  vanilla ice cream — 9,50 

Cheese plate from Abraham Kef: 

1 cheese: your selection of a cheese that is listed below — 8,50 
3 cheeses: Friese nagelkaas, Camembert en Maroilles — 8,50 

5 cheeses: the above listed cheese + soft goat cheese  and Achelse blauwe — 12,50  

Do you have a food allergy? Please always notify our staff. 

Surprise menu of the chef 65.00 

For those who love food, a menu full of the chef’s 
favorites. Not for those who are picky eaters, nor 
for those in a hurry. The surprise menu can only 

be ordered per table.

3-course menu 37,00 

Smoked red gurnard — eggplant — pomegranate — Greek yoghurt — smoked 
allspice 

OR 
Poultry liver mousse — ginger — salad — croutons 

———— 

Plaice — potato gnocchi — bimi — fennel — Pedro Ximenez vinegar — garlic 

OR 

Beef stew— parsley potatoes 

———— 

Tarte tartin— vanilla ice cream 


